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SUPERIOR COURT.

[In Chambers.]

Montreal, September 30, 1878.

RAIN VILLE, J.

lu re MONTREAL CENTRE ELECTION.

Rlection-Couni-Ballots Opened by Returniny
Officer.

Held, where the rcturning officer opened the cuve-
lopes containing- the ballots as transmitted hy the
deputy returning officers, that the Judge could flot
re-count the ballots under section 55 of the Domninion
Election Act.

An election having been 'held for Montreal
Centre, and an application liaving been made
under section 55 of the Election Act for a counit
of the ballots by a Judge, it appeared that the
returning officer had reinoved the ballots from
the envelopes in which they had been trans-
mitted to him by the deputy returning officers,
and had made them into two packages.

RAINVILLE,ý J., said the law was very clear and
precise, that the ballots as transmitted by the
deputy returning officers should remain in the
samie state until opened by the judgc, on a
demand being mnade for a count. The return-
ing officer in the present case had, therefore,
exceeded bis duty in opening the envelopes.
Under the circumstances, bis Honor said be
could do nothing, and be would declare the,
impossibility of taking any action, and ]eave
the returning officer to adopt sucb course as lie
inight be advised. Each party to pay bis own
COBts on this application.

Devlin, and Archambault, Q.C., for petitioner.
Lacoste, Q. C., and (Jurran, Q. C., for respondent.

THE LA W IN REGARD TO VESSELS
.PROCEEDING TO SEA, AND TilE

COMPULSORY EMPLOYMENT
0F PILO0TS.

There have recently been several note-worthy
cases decidee in regard to points connected di-
rectly with compulsory pilotage, which indi-
rectly touch upon and niake clearer the general
law in regard to the einployment of pilots, and
especially as to their eniployment in vessels
proceeding to or from sea. The moat recent of
these cases-whichi are of no littie importance
in maritime Jaw-is T/te Priceton, 38 L. T.

Rep. N. S., 261, which gives yet a larger all-
thority to the principles enunciated in the ca0U
lately but previously decided. The first, al0d
perhaps the most important point wbici 'bas
been raised, and more or less set at Test by
these recent decisions, is the meaning of the
terra "cproceeding to sea," or of the reverse Ofle,
1,proceeding into port " or "4into dock." It "5
truc that these questions have been raised Pr!-
marily on certain statutes, but as a matter of
fact they have, in regard to, this point, turned
upon the meaning which is to be attacbed to
these words. Nor is it indeed necessary to re-
gard themn as confined merely to, such sentencel
as we have set out above ; had tbcy been 00
limited they would have had no more general
imp)ortance tban auy case decided upon the
construction of a particular statute. But thel
have a wider bearing than this, for, assurniVg
that pilotage is compulsory on a vessel goiflI
out to sea, thcy bave made it clear what tiIIlO
and what events are to be included in this Pro-
cess, and they must consequently have a er
ing utpon cases-which may involve other poiflo
than those touching siinply on compuIsOIl
pilotage. No actual principle in so mall
words lias been laid down in regard to tbio
matter; but, cornparing the varions, decisioflý
we sbould formulate one somewbat in this
form: A vessel is proceeding to sea fromn th'
moment she leaves the dock tili the momnent
she reaches the open sca, cxcept dnring sncbl
intervals as she is voluntarily stationary for
purposes other than those connected with an"
necessary for the actual transit fromt dock tO
sea. And equally, of course, this definitiOfi
will applv to the opposite movement, that is,
from the open sea to the dock. We do not 88Y'
that this definition niight not be improved;
but it is wbat rnay be termed a good workiflg
principle, and embodies in a reasonably concise
formi the resuit of the cases which serve as e1t-
amples of it, and to, wbich. some reference neut
be made.

The first case of importance occurred in thO
Common Law Courts, and that is of Rodriquel
v. Melhuish, 10 Ex. 110. The question arO 6

ont of an accident in the river Mersey. On tbe
2nd of Deceniber the ship went ont of docks
and the Pilot wcnt on board on tbe 3rd; t0e
master was not on board, the riggers were coin-'
pleting the rigging ont of the ship, whicIh JaI
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